Total and Unbound Bictegravir Concentrations and Viral Suppression in CSF of HIV-infected Patients (Spanish HIV/AIDS Research Network, PreEC/RIS 56).
We determined total and unbound concentrations of bictegravir (BIC) in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in 15 asymptomatic, virologically suppressed patients. The median (IQR) plasma and CSF total BIC concentrations were 1837,1 ng/ml (1237,2-2586,7) and 6,9 (4,8-10,9) respectively. Median (IQR) unbound BIC concentration was 2,48 ng/ml (1,6-3,7). Total and unbound BIC CSF concentrations were above the EC50 value in all patients and all subjects had HIV viral suppression in plasma and CSF. BIC may contribute to inhibit viral replication in this compartment.